
KAUAI SENIOR CITIZEN SOFTBALL ASSOCIATION
70's Division

COACHES’ MEETING
May 3, 2023

War Memorial Convention Hall

Coaches: Wayne Hashimoto (Na Noa Kupuna); Peter Rayno, Jr. (Ahukini Wharf Rats);
John Patt (Koloa Cane Cutters); David Sable (absent) (Tsunami); Edwin Ramos and
Sarge Soto (‘Elemakule). Mike Curtis.

Senior Division President Dom Lutao, League Vice President J.C. Crouch and
Secretary Jed Somit were also present.

70's President Dom Lutao presided and called the meeting to order at 5:42 p.m.  
A quorum was declared.

Approval of Minutes of April 4, 2023
The Minutes of the meeting of April 4, 2023, distributed by email prior to the

meeting, were adopted after motion, second and vote.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a.  Scheduling rained out and cancelled games. There are two more rainouts.

When League Coordinator Charlie Fafard returns, perhaps he can check if the 70's
League can play on Saturdays in August at Isenberg Park.

b.  Revision of 70's Division Rules.  David Sable sent by email a copy of
reconfigured Rules and Regulations shortly before the meeting.  Please review and
have comments for the next meeting. Dom said, “He did a good job.”

c.  Designate person to check field and call off games as early as possible to
allow players to be notified. We hope no rain!

NEW BUSINESS
a. Protective Screen and Face Mask. If the pitcher uses a screen, is a face mask

still necessary?  Motion was made that the pitcher could use either a face mask or a
screen, or both, but must use at least one.  Seconded.  Passed.

b.  The Association is looking for a President.  Do the 70's Division coaches vote
for that office? Secretary Jed Somit stated his personal view that the President is
president for the entire Association, including the 70's Division.  Different views were
expressed as to whether 70's Division coaches should attend and vote in 60's Division
(regular League) meetings, also noting that if they do so, some coaches would in effect
have two votes on some regular League matters.

c.  Game Day/Fields. Some players have asked to change the field to one on the
western side (less rainouts) and also to change the day of the games (to allow rest
before Saturday games). Coaches should discuss this with their teams and report what
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the players’ feelings are. John Patt noted that Friday was originally chosen because it
was a day that no regular League team practiced.  Also, it has to be checked out
whether any other field is approved for 12" ball.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
None.

Upon motion, second and vote, the meeting was adjourned at 6:25 p.m.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, June 6th, 2023, at 5:45 p.m., at the Kauai

War Memorial Convention Center, unless otherwise directed.

Respectfully submitted, 

Jed Somit
Secretary
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